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OHIO CHUNGS.

Suet for (200.C0O Damags". '
Wellavjlie, O., Ma?ch l. Attorney

r. M. Smith, acting for the Ohio Silica
Co., wh6so plant Is nt East Liverpool,
hast1 'filed an action In the United
State frcu(t court h Pittsburg
tignlttst tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Co. fo'r'200,Q00 damages. Freight
rale discrimination, car Ehortago and
nn otforttto put tho plaintiff company
out of Ijttslnass vvhllo It was being op-

erated 'under the name of the Juniata
Sllca CO. at Newton Hamilton, Pa.,
are charged. A party defendant com-
pany lb, tho Poiteie Mining and Mill-
ing Co., of Kast Liverpool, which 1;
owned tjy'JQ manufacturing potters.

,

Whits 'Repudiates His Confession.
Woostor, O., March 1. Judge Kason

did not give a decision Thursday In
tho Whlto murder ease as to the ad-
mission of the confession of White1 of-

fend h,y tho state, ,nd the boy prls-one- r

tool tho atnud In his Own bchalr.
Ills ovidencc "was that ho was badly
frightened at Qrrvlllo after iho.ehoot
ing of ThomaB Dye, and when Mayor
Starn promised to ceo that he got off
easy ho mado anumbfir of statements,
and that the confession glv'cn while In
jail .herd wan made so that he might
be released from confinement la n
cell.

' Reified to Pardon Reyno',d3.
'Columbus, 0 March 1. Harry Rey-

nolds, Ufa Cleveland bigamist given
tbrd'yeaiif In thp pen loaa than a .vcur
ago, was refused a pardon by tho utnto
pardon board Thursday. llejnoldj
had three wheo, tho flral of whom M
now caring for lier children at her
parents' home. She In still faithful,
mid is awaiting hdr husband's rcleaso
Id 'return to him. Wife No. 2 died In
Cleveland and No. 3 wna Miss Mao
Smith, of Norwalk.

Gave Away His Farm and Fled.
CInflddn, 0.. March l.Mr. and

ma, Ross Hatch, of Chardon, have
moved to n rarm in thlss placo which
camo to Mrs. Hatch under peculiar
rlrcumstancca. She received a letter
recently from her brother, Truman
Daytoh, a bacholor aged CO. with a
deed ot th,o farm, which wua his only
property. The following day Davtos
left town without giving any clue as to
his whereabouts.

Gets $101 for Burned Whiskers.
Wollslon, O., March 1. Samuel

Ueatty, 70 years old, was on Thursday
awarded by tho circuit court $101 dam
ages ajrilnst tho Southern Ohio Gun
Co. for his loss of a luxuriant growth
Of whiskers burned oft In a gnn ex-
plosion In this-cit- y two years ago. H.
8. Ollllland received $C,000 for Injuries
received In tho samo explosion.

An Undertaker Is Fined.
Cleveland, Mia,rch 1 Wlllam A.

Nunn, an undertaker, was on Thtirr
day 'found guilty by Pollco Judge Who
Inn of conducting a public funeral for
an Italian child who died of sent let
fever thrco weeks ago, and wait lined
$25 and costo. Nunn'ts attorneys filed
a motion for a now trial and the hear-
ing wn3 cct for March .

Girl Is Sent to Pen for Three Years.
Cleveland, Alaich

Wal&h, an 18-- j ear-ol- girl who lold
Judge Chapman Wednesday thai alio
would rather go to tho penltentlarv
lhan icturn lo tho Cood Shcpheid

'home, will get hrr wis,h. Judge Chap-
man on Thursday nentrnced her to
ceryo thrco years in tho penltonttarj
for grand larceny.

A,n Attorney Is Arrested.
Tonngslown, O.. March l. Sensa-

tional chorgea we-- o made Thursday
agajnst Attorney George Swanstou bv
Wosstp Kenvln. a girl H joani of age.
Hwahston, Is, prominent, and iho airesl
prohilsei to bi tho llrtt or a eci leu of
n oimllar nature promised by II. A.
Hloejo, tho new" probation offlcor.

Woult Leave It to popular Vote.
l;Hu.muuB. 0.. Mam 1. --Tho leg!?

laturo at lb? ncM brtialoii, according to
a resolution adopted Thursday by tho
Convention of the State Association of
City Solicitors, will ho asked to make
if law providing that all franchlneji fot
public utljty companies must bo nub
mittpd (o n vote of the people.

v A Fatal Fall.
V)cjovejaid, March 1. Gun Halter
Vfjfthrpwn tjrid'or his vh30n alid In
ajifcbfly.'lllecl Thuiaday when the
wagop.ajQwed over t,ho cmbankmcnl
al, th'e foot of Millu btrect and tumbled
t(l the b'ottoni of the gully. Tho horsec
Ware nol'hurt and tho wagon waa
ffSfimt r(el)l fildo up.

A'N"ew Job fop Herrck.
f Colurabup, 0, March 1. Gov. Har

rlyhai appointed ex Gov, derrick tiui.
to of thp Stale Atchaologlcal aud
Hluqrlcal. society, to succeed M. B

recnoiJgli. '
." ?Z .

'L'UIJkfel'Lov Is tdbe R6bcacd.
ttUri-UfblJrg- . a., 'March 1. The bill

TapfcJiho,flrndy-Balu- s libel act of
JWjMrplclu wilK mlocal6d by Gov.
KjMlByp'okoi' and opposed by tho o

j.tlre.pr?KBof .Pennsylvania, pUHoed the
hoi)8j,ofrepreBentitlveu Thursday by

vpto ot 1520 Q, Tlip bill now boob
.wti " FJnlh.ed ti Hearing.

NdW York, Msrrlr 1. The Inter
'ptate commerca commlBslon on Thurs-J.tJa-

concluded Ito New York hearing
Johvtho'liiVeDtlsatlon lit tho operations
yltnA relations ot thu Union I'aclflc nyB
4 tarn and whlto there will bo oral hutu-vwen- t

hcard'ftt WaBhjngton pn an April
f',rto ha podded (ater, tho tettlmony

1 probably nil uaen taken. Thero
.Jjasbeeii.no docl3ioit yet as to an up
,pg) tq th0,courfu lo Cqrfipej K. i Uai-'rlttfi-

niljliPo K.thn to answer (he
'tnMiy ''nueatlous declined by thcra,
'Nothlag atartllng developed at Thurs--

scsinon, i , . , , , 4.
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NLWS BOILLD DOWN.

.ran I Morton hU3 been roclcctci
president of the Equitable Llfo Assur
unco Society.

Six workmen were Injured, noni
seilousb, in an explosion nt tho Elizi
furnacoB of the Jonca & Launhlli,
Steel Co. at Pittsburg.

Violent c rioting 00
currcd at Rhelms, France, recently
ilnny persons wcio Injured and tlu
pollco mado ICO arrests. j

' tty tho oxplosion of the boiler of t
ldconioth'e 0,1 tho Michigan Centra
railroad nt Chicago August Ereff wai
Wiled nnd a owltchman named Swlnti '

frocl. was fatally hint.
Kiteatnn ronslgnod to bbth tin

Nicaraguan and Honduras govern
ments aro being held up at New Or ,

leans, 115 cases of rlflos for tho formoi
nation und 13 for the latter.

Wendell Phillips Garrison, ton m
William Lloid Garrison, tho abolition
l3t, and for more than 10 jeais edltoi
of tho New York Natlou, Is dead nj
South Orange, N. J., aged CO.

The Strothcr Murder Trial.
Culpepper, Va., March 1. T(

nvengc tho wrong done his bister
Philip Strothcr, ono of the defendant
on trial for the murder of his brother
Inlaw, William By waters, udmittedon
tho witness stand Thursday thai
while ho had not anticipated trouble,
ho "chot to kill" whvu Uywatcrr, at
tempted to deicrt hla "bride of nn
hour." Tho knowledgo of his histcr!
bctrajal, James A. Strothcr, the othei
dofendant, testincd caused him Ic
"becomo llko a crazy man" und when
uywatorH attempted to leave I hi
house ho determined to bring her be
trayer "lo a reckoning."

County Off.clals Took lllenal Fees. .
Columbus, O., Murch 1. 12ccsslvc

fees, aggregating ?1!,3S0. mo chuigcd
Ugaiust Union county oiriclalH by K
amlner W. H. Roebuck, of the ataU
bureau of accounting, in a rcpoU filed
Thursday. Tho peilod covered H
from Januaiy 1, 1904, to July 1, 100G
Tho examiner Lays he thinks tho oflU
clalb acted thioujli Ignorance or pie
cedent and honostly believed thq.v
weie entltlod to all they got.

Administration Ticket Won,
New York, March l. Tho inspect

or3 of election of tho Now Yoik Lif
Insurauco Co. F.cnt a prellmluuiy ie
poit to State Superintendent of Insur-
ance Kolsoy Thursday. These figures,
which aro not Ilnal, however, indicate
a victory tor tho adminlntration ticket
at tho recent election.

Had 33 Cates of Fever on Board.
New York. Match 1. Rear Admiral

Coghlan, commandant of tho Hrookljn
navy yaid, bald last night that there
were 33 eaho.H of typhoid fever taken
from the battleship Connecticut when
one ni rived Thursday fibm Cuba,
None of tho men iu in u serioin con-
dition.

Bomb Exploded In a Cathedial.
Madrid, March i. A bomb exploded

In tho cathedral hero Thursday whllr
a bcrvlco was being hold. There was
a great paulo among the congregation
and t?u pei.sons sustained serious in.
Jui leu in tho crush (o get out or the
building.

Gplked the Ralls.
Portsmouth, ()., March 1. Another

attempt was mado last night to wreck
a Htiecl car at the Millbrook park loop
by bpiklng tails. Tho ear, carrying a
few passenger,!, was ditched. Neither
aide lias made any ovcrlmcs toward?
oiidlng the iUriko.

A Centenarian Dies.
Pluua, O., Match l.Amy llook-hold- ,

a Virginia slave, 10J ) em a "old,
who died Thursday, remembered many
Mtlnltig IncldonlG of the war or i82
when hIio nursed many Wounded
American holders,

Stores Employe! and Compan(a,
Indianapulln, Match 1. Tho ntalc

railroad conimlbblon Iu Itn report to
tho legislature on tho wrecks nt Wood-vlll-

anl Fowor apd ot
a ar Of powder at Saodford which )o
trojed a Ulg Vonr paasenger tialn,

filed Thursday, hcoi-c- rallioad uni
plocji for disregarding tho tuloa and
lecnmmciida a law compelling tail-m;ul- u

to install Jdock Hynto;uu, J( q
4?Uo' tccohimsnded thnU no' telegraph
operatora lesfi (han 31 years old bo oun
(lojed audUhat'ralli-OHd- a eeuoo to ac.
codo to tho dowahd of (ho traveling
public for greater speed.

MEMARIftK

Congressional.
Washington, Murch 1. Tho senate

011 Thursday passed tho bill extending
povoiniuent aid to tho Alaska-Yuko- n

Pncllli' exposition lo bo held In 190!) at
Seattle, and debated for hcveral hours
the denatured alcohol bill, teaching no
eunelublon on the latter measure The I

conference report on the army appro
prlutlon bill was adopted. Gencrnl
debate on the ship MthHldy bill In the
house terminated at 12: 15 p. 111., where
upon tho bill was read under tho Jlvo
minute iitlc for amendments. The
leadcis 011 both sides wcic diawn lute
tho debate.

Approves Designs for New Stamps.
Washington, March 1. Postmaster

Gencial Corteljoii has approved the
design for a ono cent postage stamp
which is to bo of tho sciles of Btamps
rommemornllve of the Jamestown op-

position. Tho denominations of the
stump's will be ono cent aud two conta.
The stamp will bo 1 octangular In form,
the one cent being green In color and
the two cent caimlne. Tho ono ccul
nlnmp will bear a vignette of Capt.
John Smith aud tho date of IiIb birth
nnd death, 1CS0 and 1631. In tho up-
per left baud corner will bo a ptotllo
of Pocahontas nnd la tho upper right
hand corner a piofllo of Powliattan.
The two cent ulanip will bear a Hno
cngiavlng of tho lauding of tho first
Lcttlom at Jameulown.

Is Only a Drop In tho Ocean of Need.
Washington, March 1. Tho needs

of tho Chinese aic'bcl out In tho fol-
lowing cahlcgtam lo tho Christian
Herald, of Now Yoik, fiom the editor
of tho Noith China Nowb: "Tho dis-
tribution of lellet to (amino biiffcrerH
by tho , mlsulonary commlttco with
hendquattcis at Chlnkiuug In piocccd-tu-

umoothly. It Is, how over, only a
diop In tho ocean of need. Tho aiea
of tho affected district Is cnlaigliig as
winter advanccK nnd destitution la
longer dinvvn out. Dally tho number
ot dcatha Is Increasing."

Explosion Fatal to Six.
Carml, 111., March 1. liy an cxplo-nto-

of dynamlto Rov. J, It. Tittle, his
father, his wifo and buby wcio killed
nnd two chlldion wcic fatally injured
Thutbday. Mr. Tittle, a Uaptlat min-
ister, had the dvnamtto In bin house,
expecting to Ubo tho explosive In blow-
ing out utumpa. TUo rcsldenco wna do
sttoyed.

Street Car Dashed Into a Store.
Pittsburg, March 1. Two person

umn HPiinunlv 111 lined, seveinl rtllcht- -

ly hurl, a Iwoslory frame building and
a sticot car dcniollbhcd. causing n .

mouctaiy lobs of Ji.OOO last night
when an empty Btrect car got beyond
tho coutiol of tho motormau on 11

Btcop grado at Wobfltor avenuo 'nnd
Thh strcel and, after uinulnp
wild for two bquntos. left tho mils
clashing into Rclnrcckcr'H confection
cry store. Tho hIoio was lllled with
patrons whon tho accident occurred
All wore Hllghtly injuicd.

Stallions Battled In a Car.
Strathroy. Out., starch 1. Aflor an

hour's Jmpilsonnicnt In a box car on a
moving train with two atallions In n

death Btrugglo, Fred Palaloy wna res
cued'hero lust night. Ho la touibly In
juicd. Paisley left "Loudon with the
stallions, ono tied nt each end of the
ear, Ono of tho animals bioko loose
and attacked tho other, Tho latter
albo broke its halter straps and thr
anliuala began a tight which ended
only when ono was dead. Paisley wac
knocked ilovvn and kicked several
times.

The Oldest Mason Dies.

Claiomqnt, N. II., March 1. Will
nun' Welch, believed to bo tho, oldest
member of tho G, A, R, and Iho oldest
Mason In tho United States, died
Thursday at East Lenipstor. Mr
Welch who IOC yenrs old on March 2?
last.

Shot and Killed Four People,
Blodmlngton, 111., Iarch 1. Thomai

Baldwin, t rich farmer .and forniei
merchant of Colfax, III., 'on Thursdav
shot aud killed Chat lea Kennedy ftnrfl'
wifo aud Mrs. Sim Klsman and dnug'i
tor Coia. Baldwin was anesied. Bad
vyln, who Ik (18 yeara od .and a vHd
owcr, la tiudor bond cnargon wttt
criminal assault on .Cora Elsman, X

years of age. Ho had settled with tin
girl's father for a sum of money, bu'
yi&a mibscnuently arrested und blame
the Kenned) a and Mrs. Elsmau for I'
prosecution, Baldwin narrowly
Mpetl lynching. ,. , ,1
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THAW GjVRiOlJTXSTATEMtNT,

He AecuM;liVflet A'ttorneJerort
of Un'rt)fMldnaf Conduct,

Now ifortiMjrfch 1. Harry K.
Thaw cnllitMpd j.'H extremely dull
session Thursday, of his trial by giving
out to newspaper inch a ntatemont In
which ho accwJ.OlBtrlct Attorney
Jqromd of having 'h.do unprofensloual
romaikn In court jvftnnrtcd thai hl
wlfe'n tcitjmony 'ivas abtoluto truth
nnd In. cjnqltiqn (9clared that Mrn,
That's "natural real goodnens" vvas
above 1ho compreh'cnslon of the proso
cntlng ofncorl "

It wtui-Ju- Bt' before adjduinmcnt was
taken for tho day nnd aftor many
hdtira of expert leslmon.v lis lo the
meaning of icxtiactn fiom eight letters
written bv tho .defendant, with thelt
1 elation to t.ho'flnnlty or liibaulty ol
the writer, that-- - Thaw gave out hit
statement In court. It follows:

"This Is Mr. Thaw '11 second slalo
ment hIiico Atigliat 10.

"With chances million-- ! to om
ngaiiibt her after (he rnlaMroplio In
1901, It la wonderful that Mm. H. K
Thaw piorullcd In tho cioss-cxamfu-

tlun, againRl tho prosecution backed
by uiacKicgs.

'Her testimony wns abtoluto liulh
"Mr. Jcioijc; finding his Infdimaut:

In cct lain l.ioa raUifier.v concluded
by moio umiat 'method), which is Ic
bin ciedlf.

"How'evcr, fi6in home of IiIb ques
tlon-- i and 00)110 of hla unpuife'SBlonnt
oiimrka lit court, it apiieared ctearl

that the unlurnl aud 1e.1l goodnes-- i ol
the wltncsii 1h above his rouiprchen
slon."

Or, Hilttou D. Evans, tho uIIciiIhi.
was In tho vvltuusa chair all day under
going, n at tho hand'
of Mr. Jerome. ' Tho prosecutor oald
befmo adjoufumcuL that ho would
probably keep Dr. Kvaim on tho ntand
thiotlghotit to-da- Tliis tneanH that
tho u of Dr. Waguer
auothor alienist, will not bo 1 cached
until next week1 and makeii Indefinite
tho time when the defenso will lent.

THE JUDGMENT IS INVALID.

Estate of a, Railroad Man Who wai
Fined' 1860 for Rebating l Ro
leased from Liability.
Now Yoik, March 1. --Judge Holt In

the United, States eouit Thurbdav
handed ddvvn an opinion sustalnlnp
tho niotlpn of tho executrix of Fred
erick L. Pomeroy to have doi!arcd In
vulld the judgment of $18,000 against
tho estate bocaubo of Mr. 1'oin.eioy't
death.

Mr. Pomeroy was llie liadle man
ager of the Now York Central lallroad,
and as tuich Was indicted and tried in
conjunction with the eoipoiatlon fot
having violated the KIMiih g

act In having given rebates lo the
American Sugar Refining Co. Willi
tho coiporatlonlr. Pomeioy was eon
vlctcd and flne&$18)00. Subbcquent-l- y

Mr. Pomeroy died and his cxecutil'H
came into court and moved for the

of tho "Judgment upon the
ground that Mr. Pomeroy wan dead
which bho claimed vitiated the jndg
ment. m

Tito government opposed the 1110

Hon. insisting ilia I thp Hue should be
paid. Judgi HojrfrthUlV was a well
settled fnct vt laytliali ll piosccxi
(Ions for ctliiK'wOio' abated by the
death of the pcihon r'ehaigcd. The
death would pi event (he execution ol
a jjenal sentence, hut au to Iho impo
oltlon of a fine theio'wus llttlo iiuthur-It-

governing tho matter.
If collected now, Judge Holt said

tho family alono would bo punished
nnd In vlow of all tho contentions he
vacated tho Judgment.

Congressmen Will Visit Panama
Washington, March 1. A party con

alBtlng of Speaker Caunon, Kouatot
Curtis, of KauBaaj Representatives
Tawney, Mlnncbo'a; Loudonsluger,
Now Jersey; Sherman, Llttnuer and
Olcott, New York; McKlnlcy. llllnoiu;
Moore, Pennsylvania und Whlto 'nim-
by, aecretaiy lo Speaker Cannon, will
sail ironi.ow ioik, Murch ;, for a
cruise to the Wot Indies, South Amor
lea, tho Panama canal and Cuba.

A Remarkable treasure.
Sacrauionlo, C'al., March L Tic

lower hduso or thp leglHlalmo 011

Thurbday paused tho ''aull-allei- t prop
erty holding bill." Jt la aimed nt Jap
aneso aud Chlncbo property owner?
and Ih intended to pi event them fiom
owning propei ty Tor n longer peilod
than fjve jrare. . '

flfie Never Could Manter It
Talkin' about npclin'(" said Mr.

Clubberley, "tho French aro the woint
jot. They can't ovon apoll common,

very day nameB twicot tho'samn way.
We mot a Boldlor Jn Jatla by tho
narco of John Darm and he spollod
hlM nrat jiann Thc,n I ,heard
them talkin' a good ,dcal over thoro
about somebody else by tho namo of
John Darlr, and ho HnelJcd It
Ob, I'd Just go crazy if I had to learn
that gibberish."

WorkhouBo Romance.
An Interesting workhouso romanco

hati 'JuBt beep brought to light In
Brighton, Kngland.. A patient In the
infirmary, a colored 'man, was placed,
by a curious coincidence, in. (ho bdd
Mxi a man who was recognised by tho
negro, as' his old master. trho whlto
man had been a wealthy, planter iu ihc
West 'Indies., and,sHfter squandering
large sums of money, rtpldly dPBcena-od- ,

until ho vvas a Brighton pauper.

I lines from.Ozena,
'Serious gastrlo (.troubles among;

workmen In largo electric, plantu are
t,ti;lbutecrby a German .nihorlty to

pmo polBonlngaii'not to clcctrl?
adlatloni. Ozone la produced in largo

quantities nnd'witu ntrnpspherlc ni-
trogen It forms nitric, geld, explaining
that acid taste often noticed. An .ef-
fective remedy Is free ventilation and
eparatlon' ot

irom worKroowi.j

10.
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In Faminc&trictfnhChina

Av . HJwfiWfna
Ll H.fe. jTALA yW aUMHJiiiMlhVi. I

From Hcrcccili( lopjtlali', by Vnilrrwoovl .t Umlcmootl, N. Y,

Thousands of Chinese arc perishing daily, it lo reported, as a result of the
famine and plague that has visited their country. Here Is a photograph of
the king of beggars In the famine district.
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IDIOTS ABE SAVANTS

MENTAL FEATS PERFORMED DY

INMATE3 OF IOWA ASYLUM.

One Feeblc-Mlnde- Doy Is Walking
Dictionary, Another a Marvelous

Speller and a Third Has a
freakish Memory.

Omaha, Neb. The Iowa Hlalc liihli-lutlo- n

for tho feoblc-mliule- elill'dieu,
located nt Olcnwood, haa hovoial
"Idiot aavantu," who aio regmded aH
icmuikablo. Ono iniualo Ih used as
11 calendar and dalo reeonl, another Ih
utilized as a ilielionaiy, another Is em-
ployed 11 y a icndy lapid calculator ami
othora Hhow tho marvelous but unov
plalnabio tialta of tho "learned IdlotH."

Ur. A, II. Keillor, aiiSlHtant biipeiln-tendcu- l

of tho Institution, luut jtibt
mado lih, lepoit, as rc(iilie by the
Iowa law. Tho most astonishing eauo
ho repdita Ih that of John S., (alien
Into (ho IiiKtlttilioii when ho was J 'J

yeaia or age, and who has. been there
2.'! jcaiH. lie Is tho mental buoUUeop-e- r

of tho home.
When tho dalo of tiny occurrence

about the iuMltulloii Ih desiied as In-

formation John S. gives II. Ho
without 011 or tho dato of the einplu.
ment or mi) now hand or tho eiilianco
or dlbchaigc of any inmate.

II ho him been a visftor at tho homo
ha can recall Iho exact dalo of liio
vlnlt, tho condition ol tho weatho at
thai H1110 and 101110 of tho iticldentu
eoniiceteil therewith, veii IIiimirIi II

occurred joaia bcfoio anj ipieatlon Ih
m.ked him combining It. II i;lvcn tho
day nf tho month, tho month and jenra
ot any oeeuiienco as far back as .'in

oars John S. will, without hcollntiijii,
tell upon what day ol Iho week tho
dato (ell. Abkcd how ho lovs it ho
lcpllen that ho docH not know.

MarveloiiH ability Ib h1i,ovvii by a boy
imniito about It! jeaiB of ago. Ho can
neither lead nor wilto, jet I10 can
leadlly spell any wind given him, nnd

h Dr. Schlor tajs: "Ho Iuih bupu
tiled wlli uncommon wouIh lima and
Unto' again and never falls to Hpell
them coiieetly. llo Ib tonnt.Hitlv
called upon to Kcttlo bpelllng dlsputcH,
and Ih as tollable as a dlcUouuiy."
Both IiIb parents weto Insane.

G, F. 11., nRcd IS yc.ua, of Banish
doiiccnt, can multiply tluco llguiea by
Unco llguicH UH iapldly as they can
bo willten down, llo novor falls Iu
his multiplication feats, but his addi-
tion, subtraction and dlvlblontftic not
con cct.

A boy, R. a. L, without
education, Ih ablo to mold tho ioinm
of aulmalH with almost mliaeuloiiH

Other llguiea lie cannot make,
llo was round one day iiiKIuk uallvu
vvltli diibt and molding tho Hbuich of
anlniala.whlth from hlu flint attempt
wcio pel feet In almost ovety detail.

Divorce Prise at Card Party.
Fluda. O. A Iico dlyoicc. a load

or crushed atuuo, a nionkoy-vvionch- ,

a oji or coal, a meal tlckot aud tho
fieo hoi vices or a blacksmith to M100
a hoi bo, woio tho prUcs aw aided at n
eatd pnily given hem by thu City Fed.
prathni or Woiiien'H olubs. A fieo rim-cia- l

vna olToicd a pilo by an nn-d-

taker, but It waa declined. John
tyialTer. a IijihIiic-h- man, won (ho
pr.o offeied by n Jnvj;r, his fioo
siiivlcc In obtaining, a ilviicc. Mrs,
Uhaties Kirk won (ho'lpitd or crushed
stone, aud Mia. Joseph Kegg, vyho ban
no horap, tho free lioiaoHlioolng. The
mocpfdrf or Jlio caul patty will bo db
voted (o civic lmpio"vcnic)itBv

,. . v
America Has 54,794,000 Hons,

WaBiltiBton."-Tlii- i number or hogs
and plgti Iu ii) United HluUut Iu'entl-mate- d

ofllclaly nt.Cf,7'J4,000, and tholr
valuo at S117.47l.00o. . '

- ,.,,..,,,, . l.

FIND WHERE EELS COME FROM.

Danish Investigatoro Establish That
They Spawn 550 Fathoms Deep.

Loudon. Tho public Just luarns It
(Iocb not know whcio eels aio bred,
but It seems Iho problem long has
pu.7.1ed blologlBts. Danish mailne

have completed ie.e.iriicr.
ptovlng lliat ho far an Iho I'uiopean
ecl population la ' concerned the
cuMltiics .spawn at n depth of ri50

ralhoniH Iu tho Athiutie ocean, contig-
uous lo thu Hi lllhh isles and Houth-we- st

of Hut ope:
Fiotn lunutnerablo eggH theie ap-

pear liny l.uvao called leptocephali,
which aro Iranspaicnt,' Jelly-like- , ami
Hal, having tfofiicthlng or the uintntir
or a tnlllc.st! heuliig. It la not known
how long tho eggs take lo develop tho
leptecophall, but 'the Tatter occupy
hK moutlui Iu liaiisllloii lo tho fo mil-

iar elvciH, which aio about Iwo iiicheB
10ng.

Tho elveis Ihon mlgralo In count-
less itwarnis lo tho bIioich of western
Huiopc, liavellng In columnH tomo-time- s

Koveial jauls vvldo and mile.;
long. ' N()lhing stop.S their pjoiohb.
If they encounter a bhlp they hepa
into to-Ih- light and Iho loft, and n

in tho vesacl'b wake.
They Invado every liver and walor-vva- y

along tho coasts, ascending
Hteadlly lauduaid. They oven uveiut
Miinll Vails, pcuetialo alie.iuiii, aud
wiigRle over Hwampy giouuda Into
pouilH und ditches.

IMPRISONED FOR HIS DOUDLE.

Mother Telle Governor Remarknblo
Stoiy of Close Resemblance.

Annapull.s, JId. Claiming that her
pon was wrongly epuvlcled because
of hla eloho icaomhlanco to a clever
Hiieak thler, Iho mother, or Joseph
Lo'iiry baa appealed to llo v. W'ailloM
to ielon.se him lioiii the rIUo peal-lentiai-

whero ho haa actved four
veara.

Tho woman bald her on was mi
ueai I a couutoipuit of a thler named
Cohen that oven, alio could hiidly
dhiUiiKuihh them apait, 8I10 chaiged
that I'oheii'M eilniert had lepeiiledly
got lior boy Into tiouble. Itecords in
I'hlladelphla ami llaltimoio weto
looked up mid Indicated that Lcury
had Iu'mii nnested 2(! tlnica on two
rhaigoH alone, but had genuially been
acquitted or (ho pio.sccutlou had been
abandoned, Mm. Loitiy cl.luied II
was pioveu In Hoveial'liiHtancen .that
Cohen wa tho leal offender.

Lcury found ly lived In l'hlladol-phla- ,

hut moved to' Haltluioio, Jils
mother raid, on account of thu tum-
ble caused him by hlu rnaetublanco
to Cohen, but tho l.itlur followed him.

JUDGE WIELDS HORSEWHIP.

Severely Thrasheo Man Who Accpccs
Him of Drunkenness,.

Mmldun.'llHs. Judgo Itoboil V,

Coelnan, 0110 pf tho nio.st piomlncilt
Jui lata of MIhsIhrIppI, " lioiauw hipped
l. T, JcnkltiH, n traveling man, In (ho
Oiand Ayeiiuo hotel lobby Iu the
piuHcnco of-- n eiowd, many of whom
weio vvonms. ('. It. L. ftlitnay, a
nlend or IJie Judge, hold .lenkliiH up
Willi 11 phtiol while tho vtfiip wau laid
on.

At the (iiiIhcL 'Joiiklmi atiuck llio
Judgo, knocking liliu don, Aluiiny
then diew his pistol alid thioaleiied
Jonilna.

Coelnan and Muriay vveio aiicstcd
aiul lolcnaeil on bond. No attempt
vvas mado to an eat Jcnklntf,

Tho trouble grew oht of fluoa d

by Judgo Coelnan on Jenkins
fur Whipping n negio. JenUlus, wan
probating ovldeueo lo Hiibmlt '( tho
giatid'Jun, on which lie hoiulrl in Imv,,
'ho Judgo Indicted for public Uruuk
O'auesa. , , .
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:
Home Made Sausage !

a 1 iuc mr douhq.
It's a leW price, bt
simIV demtMlrates f
ability thii.f ,m' i?V'

mmimfmmtmmm
Vl, i vi i.n 1 mc iSIl
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MARION PP0T1SI0W

COMPANY. U
5?

Both I'houta, B. Center My
. ,i t
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8 Hay and 4
m

traw '
a

WeSt selling at vr
low BricWad furaUk rmti
quicH servlVwith il'H
duality of ?-

- 'VfjH
- vcoo -- .' j . ''(W

f
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Mozier &;Rhoads,1
Both Plionca N. Stato St. I
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movcidj--.

I have syed my stock of' clots'
inp;, Gent uruisuuujs and shot
from North MaV street to tho Tn
block on West Qh&cx street room
formerly occupied hXJohn ;Ffann,t
Conic iu and get acquainted

I. fl. Hayfer;&Go,

Me fflntfn (fatfwt
1

. wSmPWv Suet for the

fmly,

Applei and bttl
for imnce 'melt-5--"

more ckappin;,

Dicnbg for tlie?
twkey - -- thii jnuS o J

WTPi ired, tco. w
- THIS. i
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' Food Chopper
will do the work in onc-- i nhaKv:
lime required by ihe

, atm-achtn- g choppniR bo.vvl, ,t
Uiop3 anything Irom nu'jrjto

tlic toughest meat without squeez-
ing or mashyig.

Iliteo ruttPM for clioppiiij fair,
coirie of medium, and nut buller grindef.

No holes lo become clogged. Doei
not mash or clioke up. iicli cleaning,
kU iliarpcning. Y

Haberman Hdwe. Co,

DR.W. H. H1NKLINJ ,

orriOE-5V- cst Center Btreit. r -

Hit nourii Ii30 fa ii38 a, n. uA M
(o4i30p,m,

M

Uell Fhono 320 K. Citizens' FLvaa
1199. , ,

All calla promptly answered

EMPLOYMENT TOR
STUDENTS , .
In our job office, which is equipped
with all modorn lacilitios for' doing
office woiki wo givo our atudonts
practical experience and tho fees
taken iu pay tho erpcuso of fthoso
who aro .working their owii.way Wp
also furnish placcH (b cam board
and room. Thoo contemplating a
course will find it, to their advan,-- i
tago to writo us for iuforaation as
wo have one of the largost and most
succos8ful sciioolrt in tho stat'o. ,

BUSINESS OR SHORTHAND
COURSE $30.

vPo3itioii3 furnished competent
students, as soon as (graduated,, at
salaries from to $00 a; nipUth.

Address I. P. Olrra, Secretary.
LIMA BUSINESS COLLEGE' "V

Lima, Ohio. ?

iHHGPEIIIENp

Trade MvhkrmtCoiivmoHTaAc.
Anyi)nonilliikol()iniiddMcrlprionm

nulcklr aacwlnlii o ir opmliiivfrw iililliiir,u '
vniir mil iiniiiRuiT iwiriiuniiB. auui uuitivvlldiiiuiletirMHMeiit(M.MNMH ouHMjuu

yarn fro. Oldest Wworjof WUifU
tiptelai-ntu- t, witucjutonamo. ui

Scientific Jlwertcan.
All (intUoiijelrtnuiralftd wiwklr.
ralKilo'i o6r .ICWUW1) kuTSHir. rmi ttla
iomi fimrraoj b
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